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Modular CD player with multichannel/AV options
Made by: Krell Industries corp, usA
supplied by: Absolute sounds Ltd
TeleDhone: 0208 971 3909
Web: www.krellonline.com; www.absolutesounds.com

Krell Evolutron
525a (f,Iz,ooo)

rell 's f irst non-amplif ication
component was the SBP
64X DAC. Twenty-twd

I Lyears on we have this
high-end player, following on fon from
the Evolution 505 but this time it
doesn't play SACDS. The two look
pretty much the same: the front
panel layout is virtually unchanged,
although the transport drawer is
replaced here by a disc loading slot.
Above this is a bold. blue-lit dot
matrix display.

By contrast, the control buttons
seem tiny. On the far left the power
switch brings the machine, once
powered up by a main rear-panel
switch, out of standby mode,
turning the centre-panel pilot l ight
from red to Krell blue.

To the rear. for two-channel
audio output, you find CAST
connectors for a CAST-equipped
Krell preamp, balanced (XLR)
connectors and the usual single-
ended ohonos. Four additional
phono sockets, complete the set of
5.1 analogue audio outputs.

ln pract ice,  though the 525a
would play both DVD Video and
DVD-Audio discs, we could only
get it to produce two-channel
sound, so it seems the rest of the
multichannel outout sockets are
redundant here. There is no video
output, of course.

However, the control
connections you'd expect in an AV
context are present. There is a 1 2V
trigger input and output, RC-5 wired

remote inout and an RS-
232 comms port,  as well
as CANLink connectors
to orovide a control
l ink to other Evolut ion
components. What you
don't get, though, is

a USB or S/PDIF digital input. So,
al though the 525a wi l l  read data
discs containing MP3 f i les, i t  won't
help you use your computer, server
or set-toD box as the audio source.

DRAWING YOU IN
Anyway, we couldn't  wait to hear
what the Krel l  could do for our
favourite CDs. On Ry Cooder's
seminal digital recording from

ABOVE: Many
ofthe buttons
seen here are
inoperative on
the 525a CD
playen They only
come into use
if the player is
upgraded to AV
operation as the
525v or full 525av
versions. Rear
sterco output
options include
Krell's CAST and
balanced XLRs
as well as RC.A
phonos

1979, Bop Till You Drop lWarner
Bros 7599-27 398-21, the bass was
deep and clean, and the whole
presentation had space as well  as
precision. On the opening 'Lit t le
Sister 'you could f ind yourself
analysing the contr ibution of each
backing vocal l ine, or mental ly
picking apart Cooder's mult iple
guitars, rather than just hearing
them as an electr ic col lage.

We then f loated off with Simple
Minds' Cry from 2002 [Eagle
EACSACD 1961. The Krel l  could
make those dance beats truly
hypnotic, and you could wallow in
the kaleidoscopic soundscape. l t
seemed to enhance every colour of
Jim Kerr 's chameleon-l ike vocals, so
that in his most nasal moments he
posit ively dripped.

Returning to pure acoustic
sounds, we put on Rosa [Telarc
CD-836461, the beauti ful debut
album by the great Brazi l ian s inger
Rosa Passos. That lovely voice and
sweet-and-gentle guitar drew you
in completely. l t  was l ike being at a
real performance, surrounded by a
si lent  audience, holding i ts breath.

On another superbly crafted
recording, Eric Bibb's Get Onboard

[Telarc CD-83675], the Krel l  seemed
to al low the singer to just 'be' there,
effort lessly, again emerging from
a space between the speakers in
a bel ievable way. This was most
str iking, perhaps, on a track l ike
'Pockets' ,  whlch is mainly just Bibb
and his acoustic guitar, but the
band tracks were great too.

VERDICT
A superb CD player. lt just makes
you go on l istening. l t  has a tower-
of-strength kind of bass, wonderful ly
'b lack'  backgrounds and fabulous
speed and precision. r)

'lt seemed to enhance
every colour of Jfn Kerr's
chameleon-like vocals'

Apart from Display and Dim,
there is a more plentiful scattering
of small, widely-spaced buttons
to the right. Somewhere among
them you can find all the usual
CD transport keys; others are
inoDerative with this model.
Naturally, all the fascia controls are
duplicated on the chunky metal-
cased remote. which also adds
single track and whole disc Repeat.

Maximum Output Level (Balanced)

Distortion (1 kHz, OdBFsi 30dBFs)

Distortion & Noise i20kHz. 0dBFs)

Frequency response (2OHz-20kHz)


